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DIE WACHT AM RHEIN.

Grits, gaunt and stx-rn, In fihimm**riiig

gray.
The German lines advance,

A thousand comrades' blood today

Has drenched the fields of France.

And though from barren haversack
The last dry crust be gone,

They wait upon their tireless track

The cannonade of dawn.

And from ten thousand throats ablaze

With bitter burning drbutn,
The thunder of their hymn they rpise

And hurl it to the south.

Unbroken stands the endless line,
Unshaken heart anil hand,

•T,ib Vaterland, magsl ruhlg seltt!"
For firm thy armies stand.

Let them not father. Lord of Hosts,
Who in no idle faith,

From forest, hill and northland coast,

Brave this red whirl of death.

Not for their land alone they fight,

But that there still may be
Glory and art, and life and light.,

Europe and liberty.
m
O'er France and England, Who denied

The faith their fathers gave,
The wielders of t.he knout will ride.

The henchmen of the grave.
Unless Thou guard,Lord,with Thy hand

The legions of the Rhein,
Whose land is all men's fatherland,

Whose cause Is ours and Thine!
Ludwig Lewisohn.
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MISS MINCER TO ENTERTAIN.

Miss Irene Mincer will be hostess
this morning to a bridge party, when
she will entertain in honor of Miss
Maude Lott, a bride-elgct. The guests

invited are Mesdames J. J. Lott, Al-
berl Fendlg, J. E. Lamhright, Morris
Walsh, Paul Morion, J. H. Morgan,
Alex Hotholz and Misses Maude I^otl.
Louise Elliott, Clara Wood, Clara
Brlesenick, May-Joe Lott, Gertrude
Hrlesenlck.
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ICE CREAM FESTIVAL.

Tomorrow afternoon In Hanpver

They Look Ailke

But—
The average cup of coffee contains about 2 1-2

grains of caffeine, ft subtle, poisonous drug.

Caffeine is cumulative and day by day pounds
away at nerves, heart and other organs, finally showing
in biliousness, headache, sleeplessnes, heart flutter, ner-
vous prostration, etc.

A cup of

Instant
Postum

has a flavour similar to mild, high-grade Java, but con-
tains no coffee, caffeine, nor other harmful substance.

Postum—made of whole wheat, roasted with a lit-
tle wholesome molasses—is a pure food-drink decidedly
American, and is taking the place of coffee with thousands
of people who appreciate health and comfort.

**

Poctum Cereal —the original form—require* thorough boiling
to bring out it* flavour and foood value. 16c and 25c packages.
Vww \ * ¦* W rr-rte- *;>-*>“if'wga

Inatan Poatum —the soluble form—is prepared in the cup In-
stantly with hot water. 30c and 50c tins,,
tv ’*¦' *-*s x •" •* 1 —B

Both kinds are equally delirious —cost per cup about the same
sold by grocers everywhere

“There's a Reason” for Postum

park at 4 o’clock the ladies of Circle

A of St. Mark’s church will give an

ice. cream festival, (.'ream will be

served at 10 cents for the grown-ups

and cream cones for the littlefolks at
five cents each. This promises to be

a treat for Circle A is noted as the

best ice cream makers in the city.
Oh/

A LAWN PARTY.
We solicit the patronage of our

friends, patrons and the community
of Brunswick at large to assist us in
making our lawn party, to be given at
Hanover park June 18th, a financial
success. Donations may be sent to
any of the ladies in charge or the
convent.

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH.
o*o

CANDY SALE.
Miss Sadie Dart, leader of the Girl

Scouts of the First Methodist church,
will give another candy sale on Sat-
urday afternoon In the square bet ween
Wood-Bailey and Krauss' bakery.

The girls should he well patronized
as they are beginning to raise money
to. camp for one week on Cumberland.
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SOCIAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith are on

Hi. Simon for the season.

Mrs. W. A. McDonald leaves short-
ly for Atlanta to spend some time.

Mrs. W. H. Boyd and Miss Lilly
Scboeppel have returned from St. Si-
mon.

Layton, the little son of Mrs. Ernest
McDonald, lias recovered from his re-
cent illness. .

Little Miss Annie Smith is the guest
of Misses Mildred and Martha Boykin
on Si. Simon.

Mrs. R. Y. Smith wli) have as her
guest this week Miss Susie Hutchin-
son of Charleston, S. C.

Mrs. Albert Hillsman has as her at-
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tractive guest her sister. Miss Pauline
Scarlett, of Fancy Bluff.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Roache have as
their guest Mr. Oscar Smith, traveling
auditor for the A., B. & A.

Mrs. C. E. Whittle, Misses Margaret
and Ruth Whittle have returned from
a delightful visit to Macon.

Mrs. P. D. Barber and
of Savannah are guests of Mrs. Peter
Devaris on Gloucester street.

Mrs. R. Alonso and little son of
Montgomery are the guests of the
former's mother, Mrs. T. Welch, o#
Union street.

“Graustark” will be seen at the Pas-
time tomorrow to the delight of the
many admirers of Francis X. Bushman
and Beverly Bayne.

Among those graduating from Pape
college in Savannah is Miss Miriam
Abrams of this city. In Sunday’s Sa-
vannah News appeared a beautiful pic-
ture of Miss Abrams.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
REAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make it thick, glossy, wavy, luxuriant
and remove dandruff—Real sur-

prise for you.

Your hair becomes light, wavy, fluf-
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus-
trous and beautiful as a young girls
after a "Danderine hair cleanse.” Just
try this—moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This wil! cleanse the
hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil and
in just a few moments you have dou-
bled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once,
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and invig-
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch-
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
he after a few weeks’ use when you
will actually see new hair—fine and
downy at first—yes—but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it surely get a >cent bottle of
Knowlston’s Danderine from any drug-
gist or toilet counter, and just try It.lo

©PASTIMEPROGRAM

SIX REELS SIX REELS S'X REELS

"The Apartment House Mystery,” a
two reel Kalem featuring Ruth Roland,
the girl detective.

“The Little Engineer,” with Helen
Holmes in the lead.

“The Chief’s Goat.” a wonderful Vit-
agraph comedy.

"The Little detective,” Louise Huff
and Edgar Jones featuring.

"Slippery Slim’s Wedding Day,” Slip
pery Slim is great.

Tomorrow- Francis X. Bushman in
"Graustark.” First reels run at 10:30
am., then 3, 4:45, 6:30, .8:15 and 9:45
p.tu. The management suggests that
to avoid the night rush attend the
morning or afternoon shows.

Tuesday, June 15th—Charley Chap-
lin in “Time’s Punctured Romance.”

SPECIAL TODAY
rtnvil AND VANILLA CREAM

She Knows What’s Good!
There is nothing nicer, purer, more

cooling or refreshing than a glass cf
our delicious Soda in these hot days
or nights. It soothes the parched
throat and leaves a pleasant taste be-
hind after completely satisfying the
thirst. We keep it in all the most ap-
proved flavours, and give a most gen-
erous measure. Try a glass when
you're passing.

COLLIER’S
PHONE -t- 116

CmCHESf ER S PILLS
V* Tiltv IMAMONO HRAMI. X

SX
Ask joi.r UriikfUttor /A< kl-flifi-ti'r• l*lvtilurH*l/A\

I*ltie in !lv* and t.old
veiled With Uiue RiUvoa. X/

i TaKe o olhfr llujrftour v
flf AAixC'lll.t'lfV!.TFRB

Jf l!AVlr\l> ItK AS It I*ll.ls, f, ,
O known as Best. Safest. Always Reliaife

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVFRYWHFRE

The cheapest advertising on
earth is the Want Ads that are
carried in The News’ Classified
Department.

rOU-CAN CURE THAT-BACKACHE,
Pain aloug the beck, dintine**,hetdaeho and general
languor. Get * lockage of Mother Gray a AKO-
MATIC-I.KAF, the jiieaXant root and herb cure
for ai lKidytry,Blad I<*r anu l'rmarr rouble*. Wben
yo<t feerail run dotfn. tired, and without
eoergy nee this remarkable v otnhmation ofnature's
herbi* and roota Asa tonic :axat\r* it has n-.'equal.
Mother Grav't Aromatic-l eaf la wold by l>nig.
(itts or eenthy mall for 80eta. Sacirde eent FR&JL.
Addreee, The Mother Gray Cos., Le Hoy, Y. •

Graduating

and

Wedding Gifts

GOLD

STERLING

SILVER

RICH CUT

CLASS

Our Stocks are over-

flowing with sugges-

tions in these lines.

Articles which are

sure to be highly ap-

preciated and reflect

credit upon the taste,

judgment and senti-

ment of the giver.

LeLUs_Show
You

Gillican
& Cos.

JEWELERS

Brunswick, Ga.
%

T. L. TATOM

Dealer Ir,

Peas Of All Kinds

McRAE GEORGIA.

Twenty-ninf cent stationery at Bry-
ants that originally sold at from 40
to 75 cents.

-—

Health Promote* Happiness.
Without health, genuine joy is im-

possible; without good digestion and
regular bowel movements you cannot
have health. Why neglect keeping
bowels open and risk being sick and
ailing? You don’t have to. Take one
small Dr. King’s New Life Pill at
night, in the morning you will have
a full, free bowel movement and feel
much better. Helps your appetite and
digestion. Thy one tonight

Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCEP.Y CO..

- -4
Ahl The Invigorating Whiff of the

Pine Forestl

How it clears the throat and head of
its mucuous ailments. It is this spirit
of newness and vigor from the health-
giving piney forests brought back by
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. Antisep-
tic an healing. Buy a bottle today.
All druggists, 25c.

NOTICE
To tbe ladies

HAVE YOUR HAIR

COMBINGS MADE

INTO BEAUTIFUL

BRAIDS, PUFFS,

POMPADOURS and

CURLS.

CALL AT 1507

REYNOLDS ST.

Twenty-nine cent stationary bar-
gains at Bryants.

+

Big values in stationery, 29 centr
a box at Bryant's Bookstore.

Our Prices are the Low*
est With Quality Guaran*
teed

You are sure of quality
goods at

McCalls
Grocery Store

PHONE 23

—sure of the lowest
prices—sure of full
weights and full meas-
ures. In quality goods
there are fewer head-
aches and fewer doctor’s
bills. In low prices you
are able to make your
money go further. In
full weight and full
measure you get what is
due you. If your gro-
cery connections are not
satisfactory you should
investigate the policy
and service of this store.

McCALL’S GRO-

CERY STORE.

PHONE 2 3

TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1915.

War Prices
Jewelry, Diamonds, Cutj'Glass

and Silver

For the Next Fifteen Days My

Entire Stock he Sold at

Fifteen Per Cent Discount

We compete with any catalogue houses in this
line. jx-

We have a large Stock suitable for Wedding

Presents and Graduation Presents.

When you come my store you have a large and
varied stock to select from.

• ' T

My goods are up*todate and arejmrchased from
first hands saving yon the middle man’s profit besides
the fifteen per cent discount.

The finest stock and largest Jewelry store in

South Georgia. ’ '

A. ROTHSCHILD
BRUNSWICK’S OLOEST JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR FOR SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.,

A. 8., & A., R. R., A. C. L. R. R. and G. C. &. P. R. R.

EXPERT ENGRAVING—WATCH WORK—EYES FIT,

TED BY AN EXPERT OPTICIAN.

Know Your Future
/v : i .

Don’t Fail to Have
SINGH HIA LO PASHA

Read Your Palm at the

Base Ball Fair

THE RIGHT

v | the one the doctor ordered, is
if)l exactly what we deliver to you.
J, a vpN P ’EP No matter what the ingredients

may be. they're on our shelves—-

jk | scriptions for years. No incom-
petents allowed behind our

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEP HONE 27
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